
Family Last Name (as shown on TADS):________________________________

Auxiliary Fees 2024-2025
In an e�ort to minimize the constant request for payments throughout the school year, we have summarized the anticipated
activity fees. Please fill out one form per family and select: Paid via check __________ Bill in Tads __________

ATHLETICS/ACTIVITIES: Per scholar Per sport/activity** Student Names

-Girls’ Volleyball (grades 5-8) $25 $

-Cross Country (grades 4-8) $25 $

-Boys’ Volleyball (grade 8) $10 $

-Boys’ Basketball (grades 5-8) $35 $

-Girls’ Basketball (grades 5-8) $35 $

-Soccer (grades 5-8 boys/girls) $25 $

-Track (grades 5-8 boys/girls) $25 $

-Girls’ Dance Team (K-8) $25 $

-8th Grade Softball-Co-ed $15 $

FEES

Student Experience Fee–used toward field trips and classroom activities. If a classroom
exceeds this amount–additional charges will be accessed to your TADS account. $25 $

Gym shirt (note sizes below)Cost is per shirt $10 $

Bible (on school supply list for grades 3-8) $15 $

Yearbook (optional) Please order now versus waiting until Spring** $10 $

Total Due: $

Total Paid: $

Scrip Rebate: $-

Balance Due (if any): $

*Please note: If you pay for an athletic fee up front, but your scholar does not end up playing the sport, your family will
receive full credit. Likewise, if you do not sign up now, but the scholar ends up playing, the fee can be collected at a later time.
Please indicate how many of each size you need for the 5-8 scholars in your family.
Prior year’s gym shirts work fine or check out the uniform exchange!

YM: ______ YL:______ YXL:______ AS:______ AM:______ AL:______ AXL:_______

**As a private school participating in the Wisconsin Parental Choice Program, we are assessing these fees in line with the state law
requirements, see Wis. Stat. 118.60(3m)(am)1.a. and Wis. Stat. 118.60(3m)(am)1.b.

*** I have read and will adhere to the Family Handbook. _________________________________________


